HENDRICK HUDSON SCHOOL DISTRICT
61 Trolley Road, Montrose, New York 10548
Department of Transportation
Telephone: 914-257-5200    Fax: 914-257-5201
Email: Transportation@enhudschools.org

2024-2025 Student Release Form for Transportation Only
Required for Kindergarten – 3rd Grade

Student Name: ___________________________    PM Bus #: __________
(Print Clearly) (One student per form)

School Name: ___________________________    Grade: __________
(Print Clearly)

☐ Please check if your child has permission to get off the bus without a parent/guardian/adult present.

If your child does not have permission to get off the bus by themselves, please list the names of any adults that will be allowed to pick up your child from the bus stop (three (3) names/child). This is different from the emergency information you’ve given the school. **PLEASE NOTE:** Only the people listed below with valid identification will be allowed to pick up your child from the bus stop. If anyone else attempts to pick up your child, he/she will be returned to school.

Parent/Guardian: ___________________________

Parent/Guardian: ___________________________

1. ___________________________
2. ___________________________
3. ___________________________

Parent’s Name: ___________________________    Parent’s Signature: ___________________________
(Print Clearly)

Date: ___________________________

***** Please return form via mail, fax, or email – Remember to confirm receipt *****
***** It takes several days to process this request *****